
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office, 10 Pearl St. Tel. 43.

MIIVOR MKITIOX.

Davis aclla drug.
Try the Central flour.
Storhert aellat carpets.
Ed Roger' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating. Bixby Bon.
Dra. Woodbury. der.tlsU. 30 Pearl atraat.
Woodrlng-Bchmld- t, undertakers.' Tel. 331.
Kd Rogers' famous M)ckelob on draught.
If you want a good poaltlon enroll In

Western Iowa, college.
School paints, pen, papers and tablets.

Alexander a, 383 B'way. .

For Imported wlnea, llUors ami cham-
pagne, 1a ltingenfeld company, 619 Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Musse will leave to-
day for Hpokune, Waal)., where they exp.t
tu locate.

We Import our wlnea direct. Why ahould
wo not g;t the beat? Sample free. Jarvla
oumpany.

Cotton frit mattresses for comfort and
rest. Let un quote you prices and aavo you
money, Keller A Karnsworth.

The Infant daughter of Mr. und Mr.
K. II. Ingrahnm, ao Hnrrlaon street, died

'Hterday from atomuch trouble.
Twentj' per cent discount on our J. Pou-a- t

French china gold decorated dinner
ware thla week only. W. A. Maurer.

Painters, now Is your chance to buy
brushes at 2& per cent discount for cash
only. Council Bluffs Paint, OH and Glass Co.

i'ry the Central flour.
Jarvls company, 2S Main, only liquor

houae In Council Bluffs with no aaloou in
connection. Both lady and gentlemen
clerks.

bqulre & Annls, money to loan; cash on
hand, no delay; city and farm property for
aale on eaay tertna of payment. Uttlce, ltd
fearl street.
. Htephan Bros., the progressive plumbing
contractora, have been awarded the contract
nf the new Ooodrirh liutel. Broadway ana
Kighth street.

The Woman's guild of St. Paul's Eplsco-p- al

church will meet this afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. lieorgc S. Uamon, il4
Turlcy avenue..

lea wagon, good as new, for aale at
great bargain Bee iiredensuin t Smith,
coal yard, near Wabash freight house, 141U

Ave. and 6th 8U
J. Katelmau'a feed and junk store will

furnlHh you all kinds of feed and baled hay
and grain at loweat prices, kiv saves you
money. Ml South Main.

To the chicken raiser: Don't scrap with
your neighbor, t'unoe them up. We have
the best assortment of poultry fence ever
carried In tUa city. C. Hafer.

Missouri oak dry cord wood. W a cord;
shellbark hickory, 7; Arkansas anthracite,
$2.6(1 per ' ton lens than hard coal. Wm.
Welsh, It North Main St. Tel. Un.
.The Manhattan restaurant and bar are

giving 'the biggest, kneal In town. Short
orders; with pure cream for excellent
coffee. Try and you will be delighted.

Sheely & Ine, marble and granite works.
East Broadway, are the people to patronize,
'i hey nave you ' :!6 pi cent and give you
the finest material and beat workmunamp.

Why bother with washing your own hair
wnen you can nave le wanuru nun b.mv
wates and dried with compressed air in
less than thirty minutes at uravoa, ltu
Pearl St.

N. Lindsmann and T. Margulcs. two
Omaha "Junker,"-wil- l have their hearing
in police court this morning on a cnaigu
or doing business on this siae of the river
without the necessary permit.

The quality of our' high grade work In
watch repairing cannot be equaled in this
vicinity, und In order to get and keep your
patronage we employ , workmen that are
inorv'ignly reliable und highly skilled in
their art. Leffert. '
- Chief nf Police Richmond has sent notices
to the Noi trtwrstcrn, Illinois Central, Great
WcHtcrn and Hoi k Island rallroaos that
their 'trains, freight or passenger, must not
bluck the street crossings on Main street
and Broadway for more than five minutes
hi a lime. Tnls is as provided by the city

. ordinance and it Is the avowed intention
of the city uuthorllies to enforce it. Com-
plaint was muuo a few days ago that a
ireigut train were leit xtanding across
Broadwav on tho Northwestern for fifteen

'minutes white the 'locomotive w.ia detached
to do Borne switching elsewhere. Coplea
of the new ordinance, prohibiting a greater
speed than ten miles an hour for trains
Willie pasning through tlie clty have been
sent u the wyerai railroiids by Major
Richmond.

For aula.
Large lot on Glen avenue, graded, paved,

alley In rear; l,wn.
Lots In Highland Place, $i to $150 each.
Lots In Broadway Place and Babbitt

'Plate, up to grade, 250.

Many dwellings from 1300 to $3,000.

Insure your house and furniture with me.
CIIAS T. OFFICER.

.Telephone 81. .
9 Broadway.

i For exchange, gtoreroom. with four liv-

ing rooms In rear part; also four-roo- m cot-

tage on rear of lot, Thla property la on

.Broadway, a corner lot 44x128. The whole
property l present rented for $18 per
month. Insured for $1,330. Price. $2,500.

Encumbered for $800. 6 per cent. What have
you for the equity? D. B. Kerr. Council
"Bluffs, la. Telephone 417.

:
Special bargains tor thla week. Fifteen

lot on the Omaha car line, weat of the
car barn, for $90 each on easy monthly
payment. Abstract and perfect title. Thla
Is your opportunity to procure a good,

bargain. See Wallace Benjamin, room 1.

First National Bank building. I write fire
Insurance, 'Pnone 2C0.

Did H ever occur to you that you will
find ' wheels on Van Brunt vehicle that
cost $6 more than the average manufact-brer- s

use on their vehicles? This Is a fact.
rhe life of a vehicle depends almost en- -

Jy upon the quality of the wheels used.
I have them. Remember to call on Van
Brunt when you want a buggy.

.The White Lily Washing Machine. High
speed rotary. Price, $6.50. All parts guar-antee- d.

The White Daisy Washing
1900 principle, price $8.50; all parts

guaranteed. The White Rose Washing Ma-

chine, full g, price $10; all parts
guaranteed. Paddock-Hapdsch- y Hdw. Co.

There Is no argument about having your
carpet and rugs cleaned by machinery.
It 1 no experiment. Charges are very
moderate. Prompt service. We make
beautiful rugs out of old wornout carpets
The Council Bluff Carpet Cleaning and
Rug Mfg. Co.. 34 N. Malu St. Tel. til

N. T. Plumbing Co. tel. 250. Night L 638.

IT'S NO USE, BOYS.
If you CAN'T meet competition, why

SELL OCT or CLOSE CP! Knock if you
wish, that's the best advertising we can
STt, BUT DON'T OCT GAY or your ached-ul- a

will be violated and then won't there
be a hot time In this old town. These areour prices from choice and yours If you
buy goods enough to stand the pressure.
If you can't, run along to the trust with

troubles BUT DON'T GET GAT !JourDuffy a malt whisky 79c
All you want aee.

$1.00 Llquosone want It To
$1.00 Swamp Hoot "You may have "kid-

ney trouble and not know It" ,. 79c
$1.00 Munyon'a Paw Paw...., 'dc
$1.00 Pterce'a medicines TKc
$l.t Gordon's mall whisky 75c

This is the .guaranteed kind.
$2.00 Chester' gnnuine Pennyroyal pill. $100
35c Mennen' Talcum powder 15c
Xo Cuticura soap 2oo
26c Juvenile soap pic

WB PAY THH FREIGHT on mall orderaamounting to $10 or more.
Free dt livery uu your 'phone.

SCHAEFER'S STOKbS
E. T. YATES, Proprieter.

Corner Fifth avenue god Main street.
Council Bluffs. Ia. 'Phone 83$.

Corner Sixteenth and Chicago fits.. Omaha.
Twenty-fourt- h and N fits.. South Omaha.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

38 Puri St Pfcom, Ret 13, Office 9?
' - L&dy Attendant If Deatred.

CHANGE WATER ORDINANCE

Council Likely to Defer Time of Going; Into
Effect Until April.

WOULD BE CONVENIENCE TO COMPANY

Belief In Many Quarters that Com-

pany W ill Accept the Cat In Hates
Hather Than Engage In ve

Litigation.

The city cm lull Is wheduled to meet
tonight, and It wan stated yesterday that
the qiK'sllon of amending th water ratea
ordinance ao as to postpone the dute of
going Into effect until April 1, will be
brought up. Severul of the couticllmen
have expressed themselves us In ,favor of
making this amendment, believing that It
will not work any material disadvantage
to the people. "The rates have been radi-
cally reduced and the waterworks company,
in my opinion, Is entitled to this little cour-
tesy, at least." was the statement of one
of the councllmen yesterday.

Although neither Manager K. W. Hart
nor George S. Wright, attorney for the
waterworks company, has made any state-
ment to tho effect. It seems to be the
opinion among some of the members of
the city council that the waterworks com-
pany, rather than plunge Itself and the
city Into what might prove almost endless
und costly litigation, would accept the rate
ordinance, prlvlded It did not go Into
effect until the beglnlng of the next qunr-te- r,

which would be April 1. This, how-
ever. Is merely the opinion of these coun-
cllmen and Is not authorized by any state-
ment or Intimation from either Manager
Hart or Attorney Wright,

The city council realizes, it Is said, that
soma agreement with the waterworks com-

pany must be had before long. It is con-

ceded that the city cannot at the present
time acquire ownership of the waterworks
plant by purchase, and that until it can
the waterworks company Is entitled to
have a new franchise. One of the city
officials, speaking of the matter yester-
day, snld: "In my opinion, If the water-
works company should elect to accept the
rate ordinance, provided It did not go Into
effect until April 1, there would be little
or no opposition to the waterworks com-
pany being granted a new franchise. I
believe the people would see the Justice
of It and I do not think there would be
any conceited opposition to a franchise
when the question would be submitted to a
(special election."

This evening Is also the date set for
receiving and opening the bids for the
work on Indian creek, which it In pro-

posed to widen and deepen from Sixteenth
avenue to Klghth street. The bids must
be In the hands of tho city clerk

by noon today. The estimated
cost of the work is about 22.0n0. and the
money will be provided by the several rail-
roads having bridges across the creek
and who will be materially benefitted by
by the work.

Ilroie-mad- c candles are our specialty and
we can guarantee the quality to be pure,
toothsome, palatable and, above, all, strictly
clean, and the price lower than any other
candy store In the city. O. C. Brown,
cany manufacturer. We have 26c and 50c

boxes.

Over 150 different designs and patterns
to select from In the wall paper line. These
designs are all of the latest selection-ma- ny

of them you cannot find at any other
store In the city. If you are looking for
wall paper It will pay to make us a visit
Council Bluffs Paint, Oil and Glass Co.

If you want a fine, te suit, before
buying drop In to Hicks', 13 Pearl street.
Spring goods Just received. Fancy worsted
suitings, cheviots, gray and blue serges.
Scotch goods, trouserings and black goods
of all descriptions. Fine trimmings and
fine work a specialty. Phone F632.

Why does the Glen Avenue Grocery do
such a big business? Because fhey furnish
first class goods, their groceries are always
fresh, they make the lowest prices possible
and always have everything
You cannot help but be satisfied if you
trade there.

Fine Colorado farm land, $5 per acre.
Improved ranches, $10 to $20 per acre. One
Improved ranch, four miles from town. $6
per acre. A big snap. Excursion March 6.
Fare $1020. F. C. Lougee. 124 South Main
street.

Wall paper Is our special line. We can
ahow a hundred different designs, the
very latest In the market. It Is a pleasure
to look at the different patterns on new
patent design rack. H. Borwlck, ai So.
Main street. Come In. Tel. 683.

If you are looking tor sweetmeats, w
sell the finest home made candy In the city.
We make them ourselves, therefore, we
know that they are always fresh. We can
serve you with Individual Ice cream moulds.
I. Mucci, 21$ West Broadway.

Snap Piano Bargain.
Parties leaving the city. Left on sate.

Original price $350. Will sell on easy pay-
ments. $1SS. See at the big piano house.
Schmoller & Mueller Piano company, 502
Broadway, Council Bluffs, Ia.

Just received one carload of Green fur-
naces. Come and pick one out now and It
will be ripe and rrady for use next h!L
We will do the work right. F. A. Spencer,
158 West Broadway.

Make up your mind and embrace thia op-
portunity. We are giving a winning dis-
count of 30 per cent on our entire stock all
week. Come early and get the first pick.
D. W. Keller, Tel. Red 24. 103 South Main.

The A. Hospe company operates five piano
stores but have only one price, and that the
same, and lowest price. Buy your piano of
them at 33 South Main street, Council
Bluffs.

Our model shoe shop did U) pairs half-sol- es

and heels In December, and did bet-
ter work. If you want them fixed by hand
we do It. Sargent

Are you using "McAiee s" coffees? If not
give a trial order and you will find them
the acme of blend and excellence. AH
grade, from 15e to 40c per pound.

The Vienna restaurant serves excellent
meal and lunches, cooked in the most
appetising manner; delicious 'coffee with
pur cream. Meal ticket at reduced ratea
414 Broadway:

Police Raid Yonthfnl Game.
Six youths found In a hut near the North-

western track and Avenue J, where they
were said to be engaged in a quiet little
game of poker with a penny "ante," were
ar rented by the police late Saturday night.
The boys confessed to being- - Van Barton,
aged IS, 111 Avenue J; Fred Madison, aged
14, and Albert Madison, aged 17, l'JWf Avc-nu- o

I; Clint us Moon, aged 17, Avenue M;

A V, Cfi.

Harry Bell, aged 15, 8o7 Avenue H. and Ed
aged 18. Fifteenth street and

Avenue Lt had been made of
the boys playing cards at thla place to

Officer DeLong and the arrest
was made at his request. The all boys
were escorted to police but
later released on their promises to appear
in police court this
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Jury Awards Wife Damages
Injary tea Hnsband.

The district court Jury In the flO.UOU dam-
age suit of Mrs. Alvlna Nelson against
Seth May, R. A. Filter, Chris Schultt and
T. J. Griffin, four Council Bluffs saloon
keepers, which went out Saturday even-
ing, brought In a aealed verdict at an early
hour yesterday morning. The verdict was
reported to lie in favor of the plaintiff and
that the Jury had awarded her damages In
the sum of fl.'JuO.

Soren Nelson, husbund of the plaintiff,
waa formerly section foreman for the
Northwestern road at Cresix-n-t City, lie
came to Council Bluffs Sunday, August C
and is said tu have visited a number of
saloons, including those of the four de-

fendants, wheie he Is alleged to have se-

cured sufficient liquor to make him badly
Intoxicated. Walking home to Crescent
that night In his drunken condition Nel-
son lay down beside the tracks with his
right arm over one of the rails. A train
came along and after it had passed Nelson
was minus his right hand and subsequently
without a Job. His wile then brought suit
against the four saloon keepers whom she
alleged had sold her husband the liquor.

A feature of the trial was the attempt
on the part of two bonding companies
which were bondsmen for two of the de-

fendant saloon keepers to evade respon-
sibility on technicalities. One company
moved for dismissal of the case as to it
on the grounds that the description of the
location of the saloon was defective In
the bond, while the other sought dismissal
on the ground that Its local agent had
not leen shown to have authority to Issue
bonds for saloon keepers. As a result of
tho attempt of the bonding companies to
evade responsibility In thla case Judge
Thornell has ordered that hereafter no
saloon bond from a bonding company shall
bo approved unless It Is shown that the
agent issuing such bond has special and
dellnlte authority to do so.

The Jury In the suit of W. S. Barnett
against M. Marcus, which went out Satur-
day evening, also brought In a sealed ver-
dict at an early hour yesterday morning.
The verdict. It was reported, found for
the plaintiff In the sum of $52.76. Barnett
sued for $200 balance claimed to be due him
for carpenter work on houses of the de-
fendant in Omaha. Marcus resisted the
claim, alleging the work was not up to
contract, and filed a counter claim of $1M.

rnlfnraa Test Books Favored.
County Superintendent of Schools O. J.

McManus says that advices received by
him Indicate that the proposition to adopt
uniform text books throughout Potta-
wattamie county will carry at the forth-
coming school election.

The question of the expense to the
school patron by a change of text books
has been raised and on this point Super-
intendent McManus has this to say:

The probabilities are that a change Intext hooks can be brought about whereIt Is necessary to make the svsteem uni-
form without any additional cost to thotaxpayer. It should be clearly seen thatbooks can be had at a lower figure whenthe county Is considered as a unit thanby dealing with each school district. Acompany can much better afford to givea better proposition where it is compelledto make hut one contract for the entirecounty. I'nder this system books arepaid for pi the actual cost. This enablespatrons !; buy their books at much lesscost than under the present system.

There are many advantages In havinga uniform system of text bonks. It en-
ables the county superintendent to outlinethe same kind of work for each school
In the county and In that way there is a
common standard of excellence to be at-
tained, while in the present system it IsImpossible to send out any material thathas a practical application in each schooldistrict. However, the best argument In
favor of county uniformity is the factthat people who are compelled to movefrom one district to another will not becompelled to buy new books. This Is aburden that often falls upon those whoare least able to bear It.

Injured In a Runaway.
Jacob Ha mm. residing at 113 Fourth

street, had three ribs broken in a run-
away accident on Broadway yesterday aft-
ernoon. He and a companion named John-
son were driving in a buggy when they
attempted to cross the car tracks to get
out of the way of an approaching motor.
The wheels caught In the tracks, making
the buggy swerve, and this frightened the
horse, which started off on a run. John-ao- n

Jumped out, but Humm, who was
driving, stuck to the reins. At the corn-- r
of First street the buggy collided with atelephone pole and Hamm wai thrownheavily onto the curb.

Removal Bain.
We are going to move, and In order to re-

duce our stock we are going to give a 24per cent discount on framing, framed plo-ture- s.

wall paper, brushes, etc., for cashonly. Council Bluff Paint. Oil and Glasscompany.

Th Title Guaranty anil TVt,
abstracter of titles. Books rtt k.v tl
1K53. Book are all un a tit.i.
curately and promptly done at loweatprlcea. Office oppoalt court house, 136 Pearlstreet. Council Bluffs, la.

Six rooms, city water: lot to vrarie- -

repair; rente. $14; for $1,060. Also flvroom, best repair: rent. ttuw
Houe and lot on monthly payment.

nmun, real estate and Insurance'room 7 Everett block.

Jensen & Nicholson, tha .n.
establishment, have Just received a large
ampmeni or oomeatlc and Imported wallpaper. iesignB the latest and most beautl-fu- lin city.

If you use Crystal Mills -- bi a- -

far

nn

the

yu W1H always have good bread. It isror sale by leading grocers. if your
grocer Is out have him order It for you
from tha mill. Beeley & Felton.

W stand for quality and price. Ollmor'
corn, 3 cans for oc; Maryland Beauty
tomatoes, three cans for 2Dc; Olson' best
flour. $l.io. every sack warranted. John
Olson, 73S W. Broadway, teL 11$.

New piano at Swanaon Mualo company
from $185 and up on payment of $4 down
and $6 per month. Reliable standard make.
New location, 407 Broadway.

Swalne & Mauer, hardware ator. Quick
MueJ range, only $31.40. Ocean Wave
washing machine, $6.50. fcvei) family
should have on at thla price. SM W.
Broadway.

Try the Central flour. Every sack war-
ranted, $1.25 per aacic. Central Grocery and
Meat Market, 400-4- Weet Broadway, tel.
ZL

George Hoaglasd ha the old reliable
Atlaa Portland cement. Now 1 th time
to make contract for aprlng work. Bring
your lumber bill for estimate.

Harry Schmidt, photographer. Your
money back if photo are not the beat on
earth. Engage alttlng at 40$ W. broad way.
Artistic In avtry particular.

PLENTY OF WORK IN SIGHT

Both House of Leeislature Hare Important
Measures on the Calendar.

GILLILLAND RESOLUTION IN THE HOUSE

Senate Commences on the Primary
Bill. Which Will In All Prob-

ability Provoke n Warm
Contest.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Dh MOINES. Feb.

to the calendars of the senate and
house, there will be more work next weak
than either house has had yet. It was ex-

pected that th pure food bill would make
some work. When It came time to consider
the measure on special order It was passed
without a dissenting vote In either house and
with no debate In the house and little In the
senate. The Warren school bill and the
Glllllland resolution, which took the greater
part of the week in the senate, are now In
the hands of the house and the resoution
Is on the calendar. The school bill Is In
the hands of the committee. The Glllllland
resolution will come up early In the week.
It In learned that some amendments will be
offered. The Cummins people fear that an
attempt will be made to so amend It that It
will be limited to charges of bribery, which
they claim the governor did not charge.
The Cummins people will Inslat If It is
amended at all that It be made hroadcr nnd
stripped of what they are pleased to term
"hot air."

An Important measure on the house cal-

endar for Tuesday Is the Darrah bill to per-
mit cities to exceed the limit of indebtedn' 84
If It Is for the purpose of buying or build-
ing water works systems. This will bring
up the whole question of the indebtedness
of cities.

Following the Darrah bill the same day the
Mil from the senate requiring mulct peti-
tions of consent to be circulated every Ave
years Is on for special order.

The Weeks bill for liquor Inspections will
also be one of the Important measures con-

sidered In the house this week.

In the .Senate.
In the senate the important measure of

the week la the Crossley primary' election
bill, which Is on for special order for Mon-

day afternoon at 2:30. The bill will be one
of the most discussed of the session. There
Is no doubt but strong opposition will be
entered against the bill. The Glllllland
resolution, coming at the time It did, has
complicated the situation somewhat. Tho
Cummlna people believe that sentiment for
the primary bill is being mado rapidly and
are not dlsnosed to nresa or hurrv the hill
any for that reason. They would welcome
the Investigation under the Glllllland reso-
lution before action Is taken on the primary
bill, provided the Investigation under the
Glllllland resolution Is taken early enough.
There are a number of other measures on
tho calendar In the senate, but none except
the Crossley primary bill for special order.
It Is possible that the entire time may be
consumed with the consideration of this
measure.

The action of the senate and house In
voting to adjourn on next Wednesday till
the Tuesday following will give the mem-
bers of the legislature n chance to con-

sult their constituents ' before acting on
the primary bill. The discussion of the bill,
which begins tomorrow afternoon, will not
be concluded before "tlje time for the ad-
journment. Every member will go home
for the receas and can then consult his
constituents on the subject.

The friends of the primary bill allege
that there will be a move on Monday from
the opposition to offer a substitute meas-
ure which will be a county primary bill.
They assert that the effort or tho Blythe
adherents will be to vote for this measure
and then square themselves with their con-
stituents by saying that they voted for a
primary law. The Cummins people are
planning to oppose the substitute and are
rather caustic In their criticism of the
move to Introduce as a substitute a meas-
ure which the general body has not seen
and is not prepared to meet. They be-
lieve, however, they will be able to kill
the substitute and keep the fight directly
on the Crossley bill.

For Experimentation.
A bill" offeree by E. W. Week In the

house and which will be recommended for
passage by the committee on agriculture,
appropriate $36,000 of the state fund for
experimental work and yet It ha hardly
attracted attention. The bill probably will
not become law because of the large ap
propriation attached to It, but it ha the
hearty recommendation of the committee
and the committee member consider It
iuch an Important measure that thev n v

the responsibility of. killing it off must
rest with the house. The bill clans a. i.gantlo plan for experimental farm work.
it provide that the State college hallcarry on a comprehensive system of
cultural extension work, giving Instruction
in an part or the state In corn and Block
Judging at county fair, farmers' insti
tute and club; giving hort course. . t
various place throughout the atate ui
ail lines of farm work. The bill elabo-
rate In detail that exnerlmnniai .ri

hall be done with the soil of the various
countle of the state and that man. hnbe prepared ahowlng the quality of the

Oil and the crop beat suited t it t
provide that the president of the Corn

eit Meat Producer' association, the StateDairy association, the
Breeder' asoclation, the State Grain Dealer association and other elmllar organ-liatlo- n

shall act as an advisory board on
the methods of expending the money.

Another Soldier Appeal.
There Is to be another aDDeal to the .n.preme court under the oldlers' nnralaw. the next appeal to be on the cope of

v... w na not touching it constitu
tionality, m Clay county D. C. Pim,,
waa an applicant for a Dosltlnn ununr
oi me court house and claimed the po--

iiiun unoer tne old oldier' preference
law. Judge Bailie held that it w.
only necessary on the part of the plaintiff
mai ne waa an old oldler, but also thathe waa equally competent lo nil th..... yv
itlon as the present incumbent. Palmer

ciaimea that all that waa necessary for
"..u tu ao was to prove that he waa
oldier of the civil war. On this point

Is to be appealed to the auprerae court.
Commissioners Reappointed.

Governor Cummins has reannulnteri w
Wright as state dairy md
E. D. Brlgham as state labor commisaioner
in appointments will go to the senate
Monday.

Planning; for Sew Law.
Stat Dairy Commissioner Wright is al-

ready planning for the change that will
be necessitated by tne new pure food law.
which goes Into effect July 4, and by which
he will become dairy and food commis-
sioner. The law require that there shall
be an expert chemist at a salary of $2.0o0
and laboratories ,hall be provided and
bulletins issued from time to time. The
laboratory Is bothering Mr. Wright, for
th reason that there is no available apace.
The dairy commissioner occupies on large
room in th basement of the state house
and a all th other available office room
are occupied plan are being made to oc

cupy quarter In the storage building across
the street from the state house north for
the laboratory.

Lobbyists More gecrctlTe.
Since the Introduction of the nillllland

resolution the middle of the week It 1

recognised that the railroad lobby la be-

coming more secretive. It Is learned now
tliat the evidence in the hands of Gov-
ernor Cummins on which he bases his
assertion that the "railroads are doing all
that money und organisation can do to
defeat the primary lw" la In the form
of letters which are alleged to have been
written by the railroad lobbyists to various
persons about the state. These letters
have been sent by the persons receiving
them to the governor and In them are dis-

closed the plans and the determination to
defeat the primary bill. Since the publica-
tion of the' Glllllland resolution these let-

ters have been coming in largely Increased
numbers. Prominent members of the lobby
have been about the state house since the
offering of the Gllllllund resolution, but
not to the extent as formerly.- It Is gen-
erally recognised by members of both
houses that there are not a many lobby-

ists attending this session as In former
years, because of the fact that there are
no measures affecting railroads lieforc the
legislature. For this reason the Cummins
people assert there Is less excuse for any
being there.

Spanked Boy Canaca Trouble.
CALLENDER. Ia., Fl. 25 (Speclal.)-Beca- use

Prof. Grimes of the public schools
of this city spanked the son
of Peter Madison there is trouble and the
school district is divided. A soon as
spanked the boy fled for home and was
soon back with his parent, who entered
while the professor's back was turned and
began plying a horse whip. The professor
knocked him down and dragged him from
the room und then both left to seek legal
advice.

8. M. Williamson, bicycles, sewing ma
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re
pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
Telephone lied 1157. 17 South Main street.

For One Week
We will deliver and set up for you Lindsay
burners. Price of burner complete, 73c
each. W. A. Maurer.

Object to Freight t'nrs In Streets.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 25. First steps were

taken yesterday in the city fight against
the oDeratlnn of freight cars on public
streets when George L. Leabo, molormnii
on one of the Ixs Angeles lnterurhan Rail
way company s cars, was arrested, t ity
Prosecutor Beebe says that the city will en- -
deavnr to show that the company's fran-
chise 'doea not cover the right to operate
freight cara on its lines, while the com-
pany clnlms that the charter does not spec-
ify what kind of cars ore to be operated.
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JEFF W. BEDFORD CO- -

2306 Cuming St

Heat electric light janitor service

ail night and Sunday elevator ser-

vice a fire proof building all cost

the tenant of The Bee Building
. i.

nothing extra

Break Gromd
in the Southwest
This Spring

Gain:met

Moderate

$6.00
$6.25

The prospects were never brighter than at present.
Each season a record is made in production and output.
Farming land is advancing in price as steadily as it produces.
Very naturally, then, the time for action the time to break ground, is. now,
while lands can be secured for a small fraction of their coming value.
The climatic conditions of the Southwes t should be taken into consideration,
also. The winters are short and the climate a happy' mean between the ex-

tremes of the North and South.
enable you to investigate the Southwest and to satisfy yourself that they

are all they are claimed to be, the Rock Island will sell on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month, greatly reduced tickets to Southwestern points.
If you are not satisfied with your present conditions and prospects and want
to get "out doors" for an active life, for a successful career in the NEW,

SOUTHWEST, write me today.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Passenger Traffic Managerv Rock Island System

CHICAGO.

Four Connecting Offices
on the Fifth Floor

These offices are particularly suitable for anyone wishing a suite of rooms. They
can be rented in suites of two, three or more rooms or singly. There is one largo
southeast corner room with a vault, two splendid rooms facing Farnam street and
the other smaller room facing Seventeenth street on the fifth floor of

THE BEE BUILDING
These ar the remaining- - office not rented which are now occupied by th I'pdlke Grain Co.. who will
move to the first floor as soon a the business office of The Mee Is transferred to th corner ricm
on the (round floor. ,

T

It Is very seldom that an opportunity occurs to accom. '
modate tenants needing large space and handsome once.

The servlrr In th Bee Buildlna I Just a little better at least than In any other
building. Night and all day Sunday elevator service strs m hal electric light
staler and adequate janitor service all Included In the rental price. Apply to

R. V. RAKER, Sqpt.
It. 418, He

I.0

oa

new

To

C. C. ROSEWATER, Rwj.
R. 0O, Br Bid

"Hi


